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TRADEOF the yMl

Aiid Prospecls in All Lines lor the

'cxt Twelve Months.

riTTsnuuG IS .IX FIXE shape.

Events fchowinj Tliat tlic Stotk Market Is

in a Sialic Condition.

FIGURES O.V THE nrSIXESS OP 18!2

AVithiii the limits of this review of the
vear' trade nil the influences that have
oitri!mtel to render it unique in hitorr

cannot be more than glanced at, For
the work of crushing cut the middle

man, or factor, has been ;oim; on remorse-les-l- y.

anil while the result lias been a ten-

dency toward cheapening articles of con-

sumption, the inevitable consequence of
Jbrcins ninny people out of their chosen
hnsinos is more marked than ever.

The situation, as viewed at present by
raos financiers is much better than it was
a year azo, when many were flonnderin
through .in drifts to importune bankers
ior loan'. In December, 1SW, people ordi-
narily in pood odor anion bankers were
told by them, in rcpiv ior tlemands for
loans : "We are not making any new paper
now, exept in cases absolutely necessary."

Cow monev is easy, it Ii e cry indication
tint it will be easier. Prob ibly the mos--t

pleasing lentnre in the sitnatioa is the
fae- - that our "itntpsmn" cannot
rlaim tlic credit for our prosperity, as they
l;d rot make the weather on cither side of

the Atlantic, and the bulk of the improve-
ment comes from the fact that we have a
lane grain crop and Knrope is forced to
buy oar surplus at a lair price.

7 he Stock Mnrket oir rirm.
As an evidence tliat any change in the

strck market mnst be for ;!i? better, noth-i- :i

in the way of baekse.s affects it
at present. The reports of Queen

Victoria's death and of the attack on Kus-.vc- ll

Sage caused but pan;f ripples,
m hereas in times past snch leports wonld
have broke many solid people who dabble
in "Wall street. Evidently prices arc
on a bed-roc- k Iisms from which
t!-e- could not be shaken were dynamiters
to blow the heads oil the Astors, Yander-hilt- s,

(Moulds and other money kings too
r.i.merous to mention.

George I. Whitney, on be;i:g asked how
the year aerage J, resorted to the mathe-jratic-al

system of grammar constructed by
John 1'lioenix, that discarding positive,
comparative and Mincrls'ir? anil subsii-tutin- g

percentace therefor cave a quotient
of To. Xow, 75 per cent of ..hat a broker
would like to accomplish s;ii"!t be rated
i:bove par by some people, and, in fact, by a
very laree inajmty. 1 Iiou"h the strikes in
the building trades in this city reduce.! the
r.verje hereabouts Fevcral per cent. The
S100.OiM.OM) decline in bank exchanges
lamely resulted trom labor troubles.

1 hough holiday trade is not always an ac-
curate gauge o! tlic situation, yet it is woith
something. It was not tip to the mark, tak-- "
Inir December Onrush, but was very active
Iroi.i the middle to the end of the "month.
1 this citv general trade is unusually good
and iron and steel makers hopelnl" while
glass makers aie not altoge:hcr disconsolate
over the prospect lor spring operations.

Lock' 'icurltics ! I o il -- h p
In ihe local stock mark- -: there has been

considerable i.ioeinci't, prctiy well
tlirough the jean It has

310: l,c'-- particularly noticeable in b.ink
Mcckr, lor they do not change hands to any
prcat extent on '(.'iiange. As a rule they
nave lield their own and some are consider-
ably higher than at the beginning of the
wir. It the reader will .c.i'i the lollowing
li. rf active ttocks traded in he will notice
xUli there has been very little change in
jicsaio.-:- :

Ian. 1. Di-c- . 30.
T.Kt Asked MdAskol

1. I'.S. .1 M. Ur. SX) 410 ,.... 410
3IanTfactunr Nat. 5as.

Nati.nl Ga..'t Vixt l'laue Co....
C nlral Tmrtioii i"3i is v ar
Oltlzins' s a &u eo
yiitburp Tuition 31 47 it
Inas-i!i- t Valley :4'i & ...

'cuiitl .Winnc j S2 4S ....
I.bMt Mmi..;
WeMlafflioUbi-- IS. Co X :(3 j 10J 301

There appears to be a well-found- belief
that business must boom this year, money
being plenty. At present aliaost eerv-lhin- g

is quiet. The Tractions are fairlv
moveable, and some bank stocks arc firm
though sluggish. There appears to be next
t'i no Movement in insurance stocks, for
li.'iugh Pittsburg institutions have not suf-Icrc-d

so much as some people seem to
think, yet it has been a terribly severe
year on insn-anc- e companies ali'otcrthe
country, and investors an.-- chary. There
is reported a large amount of monev
lying idle inbanksand has been for months,
asd its oncers are beginning to get fidget-- .

Many of them have been :ntcrvicwing
brokers of late on the subject ot iinest-men- t,

but though the latter are optimistic,
would-b- e investors play around the bait and
in some instances dallied so long that thev
loat chances that they subsequently decided
wonld have been good. Brukers prolcss to
think that those w ho ha e hesitated will lail
lo get full fruition.

Distribution Through tho Year.
Hank exchanges show about the usual

swell during the months following quarterly
and the nearness to which the

figures approach each other and tiie slight
ariafons during the other mouths show

that regular trade was quite equally dis-
tributed the j ear through. It might be

here also peitiuently that the de-
cline in local speculation assisted labor
tioubles in pulling down exchanges some
VJ or 13 per cent Irom the volume of lS'M.
Another unusual lcature in Clearing House
statements in this city is the fact that last
rear's exchanges while'thev were over fl

less than those of 1S1H.I, balances wen;
o er ?1,000,000 greater. August was the
slowest month ot the year. The distribu-
tion was as follows:

JiOXTl!. Kxchaxoes.Tauu'iiy JS,Uli,s3a 7.1
1'ebi nar' 1'J Ib'J.TiC u
March JJ,."7ii,60U 73
April Cl.Kli.Ite Siluy &H75J,5iJ 35
June i7.54i,!J13 117

Jul (ill(s.4sfSt
August .'0 (i!rj,(ilG 25
feepte.nber .r'i..r.75.tl :i3
October l3Jl'i,000 81
Xoieinber .V,3i,3ai lit
December

Total... .(.T9 tC2,2 m b0
Thib shows the business of 3 S01 to be

nearly two and a half times as great as that
ol lbO.aud jet it last year labored under
diilu uhies ot the most grave kind, while in
lbW) the city was on the top wave of a
boom. As we slart on bedrock this
year, prices generally near the bofeni,

they cannot be
Iiauiu.i red, the outlook is unusually rosy.
I ne ot recovery is shown bv the
fact thai though last month's trade, on the(
whole. w?s intcd slow, yet exchanges were
beam JUUl.UOll prcater llian diirinn-ll,-

month ol 1s;mi.
Balances ior the vear wereS117,01S,j.-.-9 87

against 511..,b7,i)'j0 470 in 1890. Tho total
business lor the icar was 5790.110,8e5 07
against b'00,0J2,:il7 87 for 1890.

TLoke 0 00 Men', Overcoat.
Thousands have called to see the men's

fine overcoats we sell at f6 1)0. Xobodv
ever saw such goods for the monev. You
have choice of plain black or blue cheviots
or twilled cheviots, cassimere cloth lined,
nlk velvet collar, at only 8t3 90 each. Did
you ever buy overcoats equal to these un-
der Sin? "We know 56 90 (our price) is
dirt cheap. See them Saturdav. It will
pay you.
P. G" G C., Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite the Court House.

J s- -

ITS STOKY ' IS VTKIX TOLD BT THE
FIGURES ON FAILURES.

llrailstrcrt'ii Significant Review Ills In-

crease Over 1893 Disaitein ot a rtr
Criterion A Normal Growth Tor n
"tonEcrTime.

New Your, Dec. 21. Special Special tel-
egrams to HraMreH' from prominent trade
center-- report a pronounced dullness In
general Jobbing lines, as is usual at this
season. South as w ell as in some othter sec-

tions, mercantile collections are not prompt.
There is less discounting by banks, and
more extension? ai o asked.

Coal and other seasonable lines are un
favorably affected by mild weather, lum-
ber is quiet hut firm at the Northwest; at
tho Kast dull; at some points depressed.

There is no improvement in the demand
lor raw or finished iron as yet. Prices of
wile and nails at tho West are lower.

In some lines, notably dry goods at Phila-
delphia, the volume or trade for 1S91, with
some exceptions, is reported smaller than
In 189J. At most of the larger Western cities
satisiaction is expressed with the character
and volume of general trade in 1891. At
Chicago tho increase, as compared with tho
preceding year, is p'.aced at 6 per cent. The
Louisiana su;ar crop is expected to be 25

per cent smaller than in 1S30.

I'lantcrs Holding Hack Their Cotton.
lieports come from various sections of tho

South ofalateuccrcaso in the receipts of
cotton. In the Eastern States boot and shoo
manufacturers arc beginning to work on
.spiing orders. There is apparently a wide-
spread feeling of confidence in the favorable
course or trade for 1S92

The s,outh Australian wheat crop is a par-
tial lailuiv, being eftiinatcd at not over live
liushels per acre, and tlic probable snrp'ns
lor export less than i.ooo ouu Dusueis, w nicii
w ill be requited m the other colonies and in
Simtli Airlci. Tho estimate is ventured
that Victoria may havo 3,100,000 bushels for
export bayond Australia.

Wheat prices in the United States have
not been strong, and exports have been
checked by tho holidays. Grain-carryin- g

vessels boundfor San Francisco for canroes,
are being ordered elsewhere to load, owing
to low freights from that point. Grain is
expected to go forn ard to tidewater in Cali-
fornia mora freely within the next few
months.

Kxpwts of wheat this week from both
coasts of the United States, as reported to
BmoWr. aggregate abo.it 3,107,00 bushels
against 3,675,OM bushels tho week before.
Exports or o it last week agjrregated 848,000
bushels against over 1,17."000 bushels tho
week berore, and those nr rye im.uuu ousueis,
a conipai ed w ith 1U.O0O bushels. Flour ex-
portsJiave declined some what; those of

corn ha e increased.
The Aroolen anil Drj goods Sltnatlon.

Mannfactni-er- s of woolen soodsaro not
buying raw materials heavily except at con-

cessions, and wool prices are lower than at
the close of 1830. Tho outlook is for more
activity in theeatly months of 1892. The
Austiaiian colonies, as our Australian cor-

respondence shows, will havo tho largest
wool clip on record, probably JbO.OOO bale4
more than last car.

General drygoods move slowly. Sales of
brown and bleached cottons are at low
pr.ccs. Print cloths are more sictivo and
linn. Kail Itiver produced 0,95 000 p eces in
3891, 48 0,0 pieces more than in 190. Stocks
on hand :in- - .nlv 93,000 piece, against 5S3.000
pieces a vear ag' and rhe price has avciaged
2.H5e, against .1 34.-- in 1S93. Woolen goods are
quiet, in s Mno iiitances dull.

Alie ciost- - f.i ii-- y.ir in nifiiiu wit
plnv ot reactionary tendencies in the Xew

oiicsunre market, men were ior a nuio
aggravated livthc declaration or a inaner
di idend on Xew Vol k Central than had
been looked for, while rnmois were curient
ot furJiercnnipHciitions in Richmond Ter-
minal all drs. Xevcrtholcss, s)icculatiou in
tl.o final proceedings recovered its strength
and activity, and shows every tendency to
respond lo'lhe condition of money and
the favorable state of railroad traffic and
earnings.

The Failures or the Old Yrar.
The total number of failures in the United

Slates i.i the year which closed
was li,5M. The totnl liabilities aggregated

193 178,000, while tho total actual assests
rcrehMl S!0i,fc93,000. There weio 10,073 la.il-ur-

Jn SW with liabilitiis nggiegating
I74,r93 000 and actual assets $92 731,000. Next

Sftturd-iv- issnporyfrncWrerf' in an article
on "ilcrlaiitilol'.illuie in 1S91," will say:

When it Is ieaincd that the total numbr
of business failures in the United States in
1831 i- - tully IS per cent larger than In 1'9J, it
urnst be tecallcd that in the year last named
the aggregate of mercantile failures actual-l- v

decreased 9 per cent as compared with
the total in 189. In the two preceding years
failures had been increased at tho rate or
about 10 per cent. One year ago thev de-
clined, as compared with 1SS9, about 9 per
cent, and last ear the apparent extraordi-
nary gain merely represented about the pre-
vious late of increase in the commercial
death rate considered over a more extended
period ot time.

It would almost seem as it the exception-
ally favorable ten months' business in ISSO,
Horn January 1 to October31, of that year,
tended to furnish results which enabled
many traders to tide over the shoals or com
mercial disaster tor tno time being, only to
be wrecked eventually In 1891 when tne
ebbtide exposed the rocks of their own un-
soundness.

The Financial Upheavals or 1830.
Doubtless this result was intensified by

the monetary disturbances of Xovember and
December, 1S93, w hich continued well into
last year. These, the outcome of what has
been described as tho "Barings panic," were
followed by the prolonged period of expor-
tation of gold and the natural consequence,
lcstiicted loans and discount.

In the light of all of theso influences, the
1G percent increased total number of busi-
ness lailures, as compared with the total for
lf93, but about 6 per cent, as contrasted with
the total ior 1889, is neither strange nor

The total number of failures in the
United States in 1S9L In which the aggiegate
ot liabilities was equal to or in exeessof
$100 030. was 2S1, as compared with 1,834 in
IS) Prominent again within the past 12
iimiiiu iine occu laiiuics ot Dailies,
bankers, and of those known as bankers
andbiokers. In 1890 there were 32 failures
of privnto hanks. State, Xntlonal and
savings hanks, with about $19,000,000 lia-
bilities.

j ear the total number of bank fail-
ures reported to us was 53, with an appioxi-inat- e

total or'i 000,000 liabilities. The un-
favorable conditions attecting the monev
market at the close of 1890 evidently exertedan Influence well into the ear 1831, and this,
added to what w ould appear to be too greata degree ot cultivation or irresponsible
private banks, appears to explain n long,
continued mortalitv among a etas of insti-
tutions w hich shnald be, bv reason of their
environment and management, well nigh
unable to lail.

T- -

1S93 IS93,
Iieining Jfc Wild lead in dress trimtu ings.

710 l'enn avenue

Slarrlago Licenses Issued Testerday.
Xame. Residence.

Fuller II. niacl, Kinml'IeAgnes M. Vthlte 1'itUbiiig
Otto Sclilliclimanii. ........... pittsburz
Lizzie )lertiauvr.v r.'.V.'.'.l'ltUlmrg
I.". Ginnlev .. Plttsburz
.Marie ClianlAy ."l'lltstm-- g

Frank I.neocl. Pittsburg
.tari r Christy Plttsbnrg
William Tolon AIloclnnv
IScrtlia Curstliiue Alkglicuj'
James Miilgrcn- - Pittsburg
Misan UlcU- - ...l'lttsburg

DELICIOUS y4i

Flariini J

itraeli
'

NATURAL FPUITFUYORS.

fanllla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- i of great strength.

Almond Zf Economy',ntho,ruso
Rose etc.rj Flavor as delicately
and doliclously as tho fresh fruiV

jsy-iiwj-r

x

HarrrT. Brlnerf',.,V.. .?,.. 5 .'S .Allegheny
Minnie Brown.,', .. '. AliefClienjr

KamuolL. lladrr ......AlIfftlK'ny
illia j. Johnston J.uiegi'.cuy
Tlioinas Sharp...,.,,. .Mifflin township
Slavery Doran... SllOlin township
Christ. Shampcl : MeKeesnort
Eva Kocul? MeKeesport
Thomas l'endergast Vlttsbiir
Annie tilhbons J. Mclvi-espo-

Alexander Ailanis JTMrona
JIarj Klrkpalrlrk.., Veroniv

ratricfc Mannox lMttl)urK
Johanna Danulliiu Pittsburg
Alois WcrfCPiireder. Allegheny
Ellse FloreiiU ,..AlleglienT
riiarleaJIcriiire. nttshurg
Catherine Frances...--. l'ittsbur
Alpheus lv. Capp..., McKcesport
llllza lloren... JlcKeesport
Eian I.. Davis WllVesharre
Mien Murphy Allegheny
William J. M.tcn Ilulton
KllaCloe , Larimer
Klrlian) Hurler Allegheny
Jlarj Mode..... Allegheny
Thomas O.Wvse Hanksvllle
Nancy E. Nil Jon Btnksvillo
William T Tavlor I.eeclimtrK
Mollie Jack
Henry "V. Cuteo,,Jr.. ..nttsliiirt
Kinma Knrlflnkc ....I'lttsbnrif
t'lirlst.A. OL,nn Wiousetowa
KmmaS. Mionsetown
ThomnJ. Gllligan Beaver conntv
Olive K. l Imperial
Samuel Painter Osceola
Klirabctli Miplicnsun Osceola
William lironn Pittsburg
Annie Matchcll 1'lttsliurR
Fred HcrlnF Allegheny
I'lillllplnc Bah-.- t Allegheny
Wen 7eIMerl raid Pittsburg
Maria Mgl i 1'ittsbtirg

DIED.
ANDREWS-Suddcn- ly, on Thursdav, De-

cember 31, at lfc30, A. x., Akxie, onlv child of
John mid Maine Andrews (nee Kunzler),
aged 4 years and 3 months.

Funeral to-da- y at 4 r. r., at their resi-
dence, Brownsville road, Sit. Oliver.

CAAVLEY Thursday morning, December
31. 1891, Jostru J., son or Teddy and Mary
Caw ley, aged 10 years.

Funeral from the residence of his parents
In Stowe township, Ta., Satubdiy, January
2, at2r. sr. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
COIIUY At his home, 6105 Penn avenue,

Nineteenth w rd, on Wednesdiv, December
30. 1S91. at 4:10 a. si., FnAMs Conr.Y, in the 34th
year of his ago.

GUAFF On Fridav morning, January 1,
1892, at 12:30 o'clock, at his residence. Mo. IS
1'splanade street, Allegheny, Jons is. Graff.

Xotico of funeral in Saturday's papers
GRAHAM On Wednesday, Docember 30,

P91, at 7 a. M.. Isabella, wife of D. Flnley
Graham, aged 47 years.

Funeral this (Friday) aftebkoon, at 2

o'clock, rrom late residence, 183 Cass avenue.
Alleglcny. Services at McCl tire Presbyter-
ian Church nt 2 o'clock. Fi lends of the
family aie respectfully invited to attend.

HAYES On Thursday, December 31, 1S9I,
at 12:30 a. m., Floueck S., son of Dennis
and Julia Haj es, aged 3 years and 5 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
Xo. 7 Whentlin's Itow, near Slain street,
West End, on Friday, January 1, 1892, nt 3 r.
t. Friends of tho family are respectfully

invited to attend.
I10I1S" On December 31, at 2 r. si., James

S., son of Nicolas and Slaty Ilohn, aged 30
years 8 months 11 days.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Xo.
23 Eleventh street, Sharpsburg, on Scxday
at 2 r. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

IIUXTER On Thursday, December 31,
181L at 3 A. Jt., nt his residence. Xo. 128 Long
avenue. Xew Castle. Fa., Jobs M. Huvtfr,
son of Jf. C. and Eliza C. Hunter, of Etna,
Fa., aged 27 years and G months.

Funeral from residence of his grand-
mother, 253 Butler street, Etna, on Susday
at 2 r. m.

HUT On Thursdav, December 31, 1831, at
her residence. Spring Gurden borough,
Susas, w idow of tho late John Huy, aged 02
years 23 days.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
KIUKER At JIcKec's Rocks, December

30, 1831, at 7 r. St.. Olivsu G., oldest son of
Mr. and Sirs. Milton B. Klrker, in his 17th
j ear.

Funeial scrvices'at tho residence of bis
parents at 10 a. jr., Jatcuaky 1, 1:92. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

JIAYBUUV On Wednesdnv, December
30. 1891. at 7:45 o'clock a. jr., Emily, wire of
Thomas Maybur3', In her 35th jcar."

J.IOHAX On Wednesday, December 31,
1891. at 2:30 r. jr., Beuxard. son of Peter and
tho late Jlary Mohan, lit other of Patrick,
James and Thomas Mohan, aged 31 years.

Funeral from his late resilience, 2830 Stnnll-ma- n

stieet, on Friday, nt 2:30 r. M. Friends
of the lamilyaic lespecttully invited to at-
tend. 2

JIYEUS Sudftenly Wednesday evening,
December 30, 1891, at 11 o'clock, Keubex G.
JlYhltS.

Services at his late residence, 373 Webster
avenue, I'ittsbui-g- . Friday evenixo, Januaiy
1, 1892, nt 7:30 o'clock. Interment at

ArTr.RNoox. Ohio friends of
the family arc respectfully invited to at-
tend.

Toungstown papers please copy.
SI'GnEGIEIl On Wednesday, December

30, S. E. McGRtojER, in his 71t year.
McKEXXA At her residence, Joel's lane,

Sit. Washington, on Thursday, December
31, 1891, at 10 a. M., Sirs. SlARYMcKiKXA.aged
53 years.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
XEEIA"-O- n Wednesday, December 30,

1S91, at 4:10 r. r., at his residence, corner Bed-lor- d
avenue and Shelby street, GabrielXeely.

Funeral will take place Saturday, January
2, 1832, at 2 r. si. Friends or the lamily aio
respectfully invited to attend.

Bloomington, Ind., papers please copy.

VANDEVORT Snddenly, nt .Pasadena,
cai., December 30. Robfut vaxdevort,
iormerl of Pittsburg, iu his 82d year. 2

VAUGHT On Wednesday, December 30,
1891, at 3 a.m., Salome, wife of Conrad Vaught,
Iu her 07th year.

Funeral from hor late residence, Xo. 40
Eggersi street, Allegheny, on Friday, at 2.30
p.m. Friends of the family are rcspectiully
invited to attend. 2

2i..ji:i
(Successor to Slcycr, Arnold & Co., Mro.,l

UXDERTAKEll AXD EMIIALSIER:
OfHce and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection m

JAML- jl. Flii.s.i:itTO..
UNDERTAKER AND EJIBAI.MER,

Ofnces: Xo. B SKVK5.TH Street ad C231
Pii-s- r Ayexue, East Exd.

Telephone HTi

BEAUTIFUL EMBLEMS.
can alw ays be had at

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
310 Smithfleld street. Tel. 429.

de30-Mw-

HOLIDAY FLOWERS.
Our stock Is superb and
complete. All ordeis will
receive careful attention.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
503 SMITHFIEI.D ST.

Telephone 239. dc23

NOW OPEX
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co., J

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite AVestinghouse Ollicc Building.
,

--

JEPEESENTEU IN PlTTSBUltlx I.V ISO!

, Assets - - - 59.071,090 33.
1NSDUANCE CO. OF XOBTH AMKUICA.

Losses adjusted and paiu by WILLIAM L.
OK KS, bi Fourth avenue.

VT

J. G. BEiETT & CI;,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Avo.
de25

s."urifaaiUli.1 i"1 i" iijii"Mb- - Js.ssaJsK''I ' t i EJWBVEnTISEMENTS.J Kf

C. A; UERNER.

roffficVys. .

If any shoe was ever worthy of a
high place in history it is our WEAR-WEL- L

SHOE for children. It
won't take you long to find out its
worth if you but try one pair. The
first thing you will discover is that it's
thoroughly easy; then you'll realize
they not only look well but wear well.
We are keeping up our standard of
excellence, but lowering the price.
We call them

, WEAR-WELL- S.

Sole
Cork C. A. VERNER,
Shoes. J Fifth Ave. and Market.

de2S-MW-

OUR SALES
ON

MEN'S

Double Texture

WATERPROOF

COATS
Have been unprece-
dented. Another lot'IP in this week in black,
navy blue and allmm the
checks.

fashionable

Umbrella Covering Bulletin.

We will er your Umbrella in
one day at the following prices:

Jio. 2 Gloria 75c

Best German Gloria . $1.50

Best Silk and Liuen. . 2.25

Satin De Chine 92.00
Best American Silk... 3.50

We manufacture everything in Um-
brellas we sell on the premises and
retail them at manufacturers' prices.

PAULSON BRO
441 Wood Street.

PITTSBURG.
de2S-Mw- r

-- IN-

ii.
ftWs Presents

Always in Order.

ifllElfflCH'S
STOCK OF

SLIPPERS
While diminished in size
lacks no less in interest.
To make it an object to you
to buy THIS WEEK prices
are named so low that tak-

ers will be plenty.

Men's Embroidered Slippers,

50 CTS.
Men's Goat Slippers,

75 CTS.,
Original Pries ?1 50.

Men's Goat Slippers worth $1 50

and $2, ,

2sFOW SI.
All our Leather Slippers worth $3,

2sTO"Vvr S2.
This is one. of theibest

propositions for bargains
ever noticed.

HRGH '5

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

.-

'.,WEWA,pVBttrHEttSXIM.?- - '.;!wv -- w

B. & B
Slimy Mora

JAN. 2, 1892,

Our Annual Opening
--OF-

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR!
Comment unnecessary! Patrons

know from past experience just what
this SPECIAL SALE MUSLIN UN-
DERWEAR means by way of saving
them dollars. NEW CUSTOMERS
as well as OLD ONES will know
about it before the week ends.

MUSLIN GOWNS.
Tucked and Embroidered Yokes,

45c, 50c, 65c lo $1.

Three Special Numbers.

Extra Fine Muslin, Embroidery,
Hemstitch effect, Inserting, etc., etc.,
Si. 10.

SKIRTS.
Plain Tucked Muslin Skirts, 37jc.
Tucked Cambric Ruffle, 2 groups

of five tucks each, above, 50c; Deep
Cambric Ruffle, 75 c.

Handsomely trimmed, Embroidery
Ruffle, $1.

Torchon Lace or Inserting on deep
ruffle, tucks above, $1.25.

DRAWERS,
Plain Muslin, 25c.

Ruffled, Tucked and Embroidery
Trimmed, 45c and 50c.

Tucked 'and Embroidered Ruffle
CAMBRIC DRAWERS, 65c.

CHEMISE, .

Plain and Embroidery Trimmed Mus-

lin, 25c, 40c, 50c, to finest na

lace trimmed, at S3. 50.
CHEMISE AND SKIRT com-

bined, $1 to S3.

CORSET COVERS,
Plain Muslin, 120 and 15c, to finest
CAMBRIC, Torchon and Smyrna
lace trimmed, square and
neck, embroidery trimmed, 25c,
374c to 75c and $1. All above are
fresh ffew goods.

A center table devoted to BROKEN
LINES at such reduced prices as will
--. a k e lively "SKIRMISHING
ALONG THE LINES!" These odd
pieces, just as good as new, but not
having all the sizes, they go at a
sacrifice.

Don't forget the time Saturday
morning, Jan. 2, 1892, 8 o'clock,
begins one of the greatest MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR SALES we ever in-

augurated.

boggsIbuhl,
ALLEGHENY.
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OUR GREAT

JANUARY

Ism Mnarmt
AND REGULAR ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE

BEGIXS OX

SATURDAY, JAN. 2,
And will continue, throughout the month of
JANUARY. Extraordinary valuvs iu

Ladies' and Misses' Muslin aad

Cambric Undergarments

In medium and finest makes of goods will
be on ale, and in every department of our
store AVE WILt HAVE SPECIAL BAR-
GAINS TO OFFER.

If von want anything in the line of FUR
CAPES or SEALSKIN JACKETS this is
your opportunity.

Great barsains in the HUMMING DE- -

PAI1TMEXT.

Also in the BUTTON DEPARTMENT.

In the RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

In the MILLINERV.

In the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

In the LADIES AND GENTS' UNDER.
WEAK DEPARTMENT.

See our large DISPLAY AD OF MUS-
LIN UNDEKGAKMENTS in the PRESS
OP THURSDAY EVENING, December
31.

HORNE&WARD,
- 41 Fifth Avenue.

le31--
CURES CoiiRhs. Colds in-
creasesLactol the Flesh, restores the
Strenstli and Drenarea the sys

tem to resist folds.
Price per bottle, 'Scents.

Beef, iron and Wine,
tho popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. r. SAWHILt, Drngjrist,
deZi-30-- 1E7 Fedeial street, Allegheny, Pa.

itv?- -
v. .tNBW;,fADVERTfSEMPJO's2sy -r

'" r ''art;
Blest with each grace of nature

and of art. Pope.

ARTISTIGALLVMADE.

The suit that is not cut
-- right ought to be cut to
pieces. It makes all the dif-

ference in the world who
handles the blades that go
through the cloth. If you
cannot say of a suit that it is

artistically cut, the less you
say about it the better. Mr.
I. Jackson personally attends
to the cutting department;
and he knows how the shears
are handled. That is one of
the reasons why our HOME-
MADE SUITS are so supe-
rior to others and defy criti-

cism; in the making of our
suits it is needless to again
cairyour attention to the fact
that every garment is made
by our own tailors with the
greatest of care, with but one
object in view, and that is

"entire satisfaction."

OUR SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Will enable you to procure
the grandest values you can
imagine. Special mentions
our home-mad- e Cheviot Suits
at $12 and $15; our hand-

somely bound Clay Worsteds
at $14, $15, $16 and $18.

The open winter leaves us
with rather a large quantity
of medium and heavy Over-

coats, and before stock-takin- g

(January 1, 1S92,) we must
and will sell out if alow price
will do it Sweeping reduc-

tions, especially in Chinchilla
and Vicuna, reduces to $10,
$12, $15 and $18. Don't
miss this rare chance. You
can positively secure a bar-

gain at

F4 fy rvVftlT kl

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Star Corner.

THE LATEST
JUST RECEIVED.

ra'sAflontGfl SDOB.

We have just put into our enormous
stock of fine footwear a shoe of Drs.
Goldberg's adopted last, noted for its
style, comfort and durability, at the
extremely low price of $5.

Also, a full line of low-price- d,

goods, of which we make a specialty.

wAW)&
SHOE HOUSE
' 52 6 is SI

de29-TT- City.

& SCOTT, 6023
Penn Ave., have the finest
display of Holiday Goods

ever shown in the East End.
FANCY ROCKERS,

ONYX TABLES, : EASELS, : LAMP

STANDS, BLACKING CASES,Etc.
go

VXILSrCIEIEsrT
Sd SCOTT,

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

6023 PENX AVENUE. EAST END.
de2-xw- v

e315Mbj

C sXEWAPVERTi

HAPPY NEW YEAh

TO ALL.
Our stores will be closed to-

day. To-morro- we begin our
advertisement of

STOGK-TAKIN- G

BARGAINS!'
WATCH THE- - DAILY PAPERS.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 508 end 503 Market St.

jal

GREAT Hence we will
sell our holiday

REDUCTIONS stock of Fancy
Baskets of all kinds,

1891 Tables, Chairs,
MUST MAKE ROOM Stools, Screens,

etc., at a reduction
For I892. of ONE -- THIRD

and, in MANY
cases, of ONE-HAL- F the original
price.

Come and get an early choice for a
New Year's remembrance.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood St., Cor. Diamond.

dejs-7-7

LEADING STYLES

have

Cabinets,

Ladies will find Keech's unsurpassed line of
styles, shapes and handsome decoration, from medium to

our prices kinds of Housefurnishings
dealers. Keech will you 25 cent in department
Credit. Special reductions this in CARPETS and CURT

CASH

623, 925, NEAR STREET.

OrEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

HAPPY

offer Bargainshn
Overcoats. Our big tradj

rattled sizes !a

This means thj
also rattled.

quije so salesmantc
each particular suit you maj

dollars easier your pursl

them enable

CLOSED

3k "rt

'tk We shall
? o hS" 1 Suits andK J

this season3f ,Q 0
great many
prices are

ryot
fit you in
look at,
than a

Quite
10 seiecc
appreciation
make with
assertion:

CLEARING THE TRACK FOR

THE NEW YEAR.

Late buyers a fine oppor-
tunity to save money in' Furnish-
ings.

Fancy Silk Striped Swiss Conde
Shirts or Drawers reduced from
$1.99 to Si. 24.

Small sizes Children's Shirts or
Pantalettes tumble from 24c to 9c.

NECKWEAR.
Come in and take pick of

choice line of Holiday Neck-
wear at halfprice.

CARDIGAN JACKETS.
$3 Jackets now Si. 98.
S3.49 Jackets now S2.49.
S3. 98 Jackets $3.

IN GLOVES
immense reduction. Fur-to- p

kid 4Wi.;j milk Wfc J1LMV

for 99c. Scotch wool jloves,
worth Si, reduced to 49c.

C&

lx

mS'
the s.

pleasure
L goods.

The nt
which is brc
finest tailorin.
low prices.

Ar you ii

course you are.

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Blot.

fflvrrzi--
XETIST AXD PHOTOGKAPHE

16 SIXTH STREET.
$2 to fl per ootcx.. petltes, SI te

Aciciuuuc hj. a

or MQEB HAIR BESTOSED VJ
yomhinl cowr and beanty bs
na. utr.snm health. kJ

WOTes dandrotfandscalphTiraors. loe not
linm. Bf--t. ret. mom clennlT dressing. DmtnfctaSnel
lUTS'KU.LUimsiill.liMW- - .iatts.i-.npai- n. nimw.

Soldby JOa. FLKMIN'U & bOXS, and dm
EUW. mr.i-5i--
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your
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now
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talnkinoe
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weeic or two ago.
an assortment yet left for yoa
irom. wur prices ana you:

will us'tr
confidence 'the following
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ULL TRADE HER

mnTUCAD S
For all ages and both sexes shard

in the general reduction.
See a Men's fine Calf in button

lace and congress we are no
showing at S2.50. . -

A Ladies' pebble goat, buttq
closing out at S1.50, are wo!

looking at.
ladies' warm-line- d Oxfontf

08c.
Boys', best quality vealcalf

S1.25. ' V

Men's extra quality all-sol- il

leather brogans, Si.
Mens best Milwaukee grafl

Creedmore, Si. 75. 'jMen's fine V calf Blucher, Si?3
HATS. 'J

We call your particular attentii
to our Si-2- 4 Derby.

The only thing cheap ab
these hats is the price. SeetlK::
in the window. Fur Ca'psrj
duced from Si. 24 to 74cgUi
fine Fur Caps at 9

3owj?i

oSc. -

0' 1

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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